
Movers & Shakers : Sal Usmani 
Sal Usmani has joined FitFlop as their new Chief
Technology Officer. 

Movers & Shakers: Toby Smart
Toby Smart has joined graze.com as their new
Chief Marketing Officer. 

Movers & Shakers: Jerry Daykin
Jerry Daykin has joined Beam Suntory as their new
VP Head of Media. 

Movers & Shakers: Callum Thomas Moran
Callum Thomas Moran has joined FUNKIN COCKTAILS
as their new Head of Digital. 

Movers & Shakers: Steve McNiven
Steve McNiven has joined Welspun Group as thier new
Associate Vice President of Ecommerce & Digital Marketing

Movers & Shakers: Daniel McMillan 
Daniel McMillan has joined Naked Wines, as their new
Head of Growth. 

Movers & Shakers: Neil Gamble
Neil Gamble has joined Elder as their new Head of Digital. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/sal-usmani-728b443/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sal-usmani-728b443/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tobysmart/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jdaykin/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jdaykin/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/steve-mcniven/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dan-mcmillan/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dan-mcmillan/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/neil-gamble-1aa16342/
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Insights

New Member

Head of Markets and Campaign Planning at BoConcept A/S
Nina du Celliee Muller

Movers & Shakers: Eleri Jones
Eleri Jones has joined Nobody's Child as their new Head
of Digital Marketing & Ecommerce. 

Startups aim to make 90 the new 50
Is a degree still worth the money?
How PizzaExpress is using loyalty to link its omnichannel experience
How Weetabix sparked a national debate with ‘Beanz on Bix’

Aeezo 9-inch digital photo frame
UK and Singapore sign new innovative digital trade deal

UK’s £30M partnership with GSMA helping people in humanitarian crises
with mobile and digital assistance
UK Cabinet Office’s CDDO hunts for new chief digital officer

How digital strategy is building a better future for construction

Digital Horizon to back eight start-ups a year

Can the retail industry bridge the digital skills gap?

Movers & Shakers: Steven Wait
Steven Wait has joined Oslam. as their new Director of
Ecommerce. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/georgina-drew-137b7014/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/georgina-drew-137b7014/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eleri-jones-03b39541/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/startups-aim-to-make-90-the-new-50-4684225/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/is-a-degree-still-worth-the-money-5252204/
https://www.marketingweek.com/pizzaexpress-loyalty-omnichannel-experience/
https://www.marketingweek.com/masters-awards-weetabix/
https://www.digitalcameraworld.com/reviews/aeezo-9-inch-digital-photo-frame
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-and-singapore-sign-new-innovative-digital-trade-deal
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uks-30m-partnership-with-gsma-helping-people-in-humanitarian-crises-with-mobile-and-digital-assistance
https://www.cio.com/article/305643/cabinet-offices-cddo-hunts-for-new-chief-digital-officer.html
https://www.itpro.co.uk/software/digitisation/364111/how-digital-strategy-is-building-a-better-future-for-construction
https://www.growthbusiness.co.uk/digital-horizon-to-back-eight-start-ups-a-year-2560047/
https://www.raconteur.net/hr/retail-bridge-digital-skills-gap/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/steven-wait-02973774/


Ecommerce

Social Media

Hotel Chocolat sees revenues rise 40% as omni-channel selling thrives
globally
Lotus launches 'Drive' e-commerce platform
Wayfair Expects eCommerce Slowdown as Consumers Return to Stores

Cococart sweetens the process for e-commerce companies to take orders
immediately

Digital-First Peer-To-Peer Fundraising Has Arrived Big Time
Reach faces hurdles during its transition to digital

Asos suspends trading in Russia amid Ukraine invasion

Very transforms ecommerce platform as it ramps up customer
experience investment

ITV reveals new on-demand platform amid plans to double digital sales
UK AI digital training provider expands into South East Asia
Just Eat on ‘clear path to profitability’ after 85% rise in marketing spend
Hotel Chocolat talks up ‘direct marketing skills’ as profits soar

Ecommerce and multichannel retailers and brands suspend sales in
Russia as the effects of Ukraine invasion widen

First sustainable wallets launched to reduce carbon emissions from
checkout payments

Instagram follows TikTok and adds auto-generated captions to videos
Instagram says it’ll stop supporting the IGTV app

Facebook shuts down its attempt to remake original Facebook inside
Facebook
Twitter is Working on a New Podcast Tab to Facilitate Discovery and
Engagement

https://internetretailing.net/themes/hotel-chocolat-sees-revenues-rise-40-as-omni-channel-selling-thrives-globally-24481
https://www.pistonheads.com/news/ph-britishcars/lotus-launches-drive-e-commerce-platform/45384
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ecommerce/2022/wayfair-expects-ecommerce-slowdown-as-consumers-return-to-stores/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/02/25/cococart-seed-e-commerce-orders/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/davidhessekiel/2022/03/02/digital-first-peer-to-peer-fundraising-has-arrived-big-time/?sh=26052e022b0f
https://www.investorschronicle.co.uk/news/2022/03/01/reach-faces-hurdles-in-its-transition-to-digital/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/03/asos-suspends-trading-in-russia-amid-ukraine-invasion/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/03/very-transforms-ecommerce-platform-as-it-ramps-up-customer-experience-investment/
https://www.largsandmillportnews.com/news/national/19965574.itv-reveals-new-on-demand-platform-amid-plans-double-digital-sales/
https://www.journalism.co.uk/press-releases/uk-ai-digital-training-provider-expands-into-south-east-asia/s66/a907612/
https://www.marketingweek.com/just-eat-rise-marketing-spend/
https://www.marketingweek.com/hotel-chocolat-direct-marketing-profits/
https://internetretailing.net/themes/ecommerce-and-multichannel-retailers-and-brands-suspend-sales-in-russia-as-the-effects-of-ukraine-invasion-widen-24485
https://internetretailing.net/sustainability/first-sustainable-wallets-launched-to-reduce-carbon-emissions-from-checkout-payments-24479
https://www.pocket-lint.com/apps/news/instagram/160241-instagram-automatic-video-captions
https://www.theverge.com/2022/2/28/22955646/instagram-shuts-down-separate-igtv-app-video-changes-reels-ads
https://www.theverge.com/2022/3/2/22958596/facebook-campus-shut-down-college-younger-users-meta
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/twitter-is-working-on-a-new-podcast-tab-to-facilitate-discovery-and-engagem/619713/

